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Shri S. Manglemjao Singh - Appellant
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DECISION
Dated

i0 March,2017

Shri Subinson Sapam, SDcporompat (deemed SpIO) is present. The SDCBashikhong
repofted iate. The appellant is also present.
During hearing, the sDc/porompat, IE submitted that the case records in connection
with

this appeal case (S. Manglemjao Sirgh vs- SPIO/DC, IE & another) had already been
transfered to the,-SDc/Bashikhong vide his ietter dt.21-3_17 and the same has
been duly
received by rhe office of the SDc/BashiKhong on 22_J-17. The SDc/porompat
atso submitted
repllrothesho$-cause\oricestaringthereinrharthecaserecord.r,rhichweieroberranslerred
to the SDc/Bashilhong was in tle crLstody ofa Bench Clerk ard as
she did not attend office for
some days in connectioll with lter daughter,s matemity case, the records
could not be retrieved
from her ir time and as such some ,leiay has been caused i" tr*rl".arg ifr"
records. He
furlher submitted that there was no willful disobedience ofthe directives o-fthe "rse
Commission and
prayed to condone the delav.

The Commission, upon headng from both parties and perusal ofcase
records. asked both
the parties to fix a suitable dare for field demarcation and disp;sal ofthe pJtion
ofthe appellant
dt.9- 1 I -15. To this, both pafiies agreed to fix 8_4-17 for the field

.

d"__"oion.

The Commission directs the SDc/porompat and SDC/Bashikhong to conducr
field
demarcation on 8-4-17 and dispose of the petitio[of the appellant
wittrin i 1two) weeks from
today. Necessary order/notice to all concerned may be issuJ
at the earliestloi conduct of such
field demarcation.

.

The_

prayer of the SDC (porompat, IE) to condole the delay in
forwarding the case

records tu rhe SDC

Ba\hi$ong ii

grsnred

With lhe above direction, the misc application dt.7_2_17 filed by the appellant
in
comection with this appeal case is disposed of with liberty granted
to the appellant to approach
the Commission in case he has aly future grievance relatin!
io this case.
sd/(Th. Ibobi Singh)
State Chief Information Commissioner,
Manipur hfon'nation Commission
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(L. Premananda Singh)
Deput), Regishar (Judicial -ll)
Manipur Infomation Commission

Coor to:1.

The FAA/Commissioner (Revenue), Govt.

ofMani

The SPIO/SDO, Porompat (lE). Govt. ofManipur.
3. The Deemed SPIO/SDC, porompat (lE),
Govt. ofManipur.
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